A primary symptom of diuron (DCMU) phytotoxicity in plants is the destruction of chlorophyll. To study this process in vitro, chloroplsts from pea leaves (Pisum sativum L.) have been incubated in the lght with DCMU for periods of up to 34 hours. The sequence of photodestruction of chlorophylls and carotenoids has been followed to try and establish the nature of the chloroplast protection mechanisms that are destroyed by DCMU. 13-Carotene decays most rapidly, followed by chlorophyll a and xanthophylls which are destroyed in a constant ratio, followed filly by chlorophyll b. Bypassing the DCMU block in the electron transport system with an artificia electron donor provides complete protection against chlorophyll and carotenoid photodestruction. The same protection by this electron donor system is afforded to stroma-free lamellae from which soluble reductants have Diuron has been widely used as a research tool for studying electron transport, fluorescence, and energy transfer in chloroplasts. The broad application of DCMU in research should not obscure the fact that this inhibitor, together with many others acting in a similar manner, is among the most widely used herbicides throughout the world. It is well established that with such herbicides whose mechanism of action is to block electron transport in chloroplasts, the extent of phytotoxicity is a function of light intensity (4, 20) , and Chl is the principal absorbing pigment (4). A primary symptom of this type of inhibition is chlorosis brought about by the inability of Chl to dissipate its absorbed light energy which leads to irreversible photodestruction (12, 13).
chlorophyll a and xanthophylls which are destroyed in a constant ratio, followed filly by chlorophyll b. Bypassing the DCMU block in the electron transport system with an artificia electron donor provides complete protection against chlorophyll and carotenoid photodestruction. The same protection by this electron donor system is afforded to stroma-free lamellae from which soluble reductants have been removed so that NADPH formation, which has been proposed as an essential part of a protective xanthophyll cyde, is not possible. Both this and the simltaneous loss of chlorophyll a and xanthophylls tend to predude the breakdown of a xanthophyll cyde from the possible protective mechanisms inhibited or destroyed by DCMU.
Cofactors of cylic electron transport also protect against DCMUinduced photodestruction of pigments. Their concentration dependence for this protection appears to reflect their various abilities to catalyze cyclic photophosphorylation. The extent to which the chlorophyUls are destroyed in the major pigment-protein complexes from chloroplasts Euminated with and without DCMU has been measured. In the absence of DCMU, the light-harvestig chlorophyll a/b protein complex is destroyed most rapidly. In the presence of DCMU, the losses of chlorophyll a from the photosystem I P700-chlorophyll a protein and the chlorophyll a/b complex are about the same. Chlorophyll losses are matched by simultaneous losses of the protein moieties; spectral analyses show that the remahing chlorophyll a is held in a loose association with the protein. Phenazine methosuate protects the chlorophyll of the lghtharvesting complex in DCMU-treated chloroplasts more than it protects that in photosystem I. Data published on DCMU-induced fluorescence and its quenching are used to interpret the longer term DCMU-induced chlorosis and its protection. By blocking electron transport, conformational changes in the membrane that alow spUlover of excitation energy from photosystem II to photosystem I (and quenching of fluorescence by this means) are prevented. The mechanism that normally protects the chloroplast against excessive illumination is then overloaded which impairs the harmless dissipation of absorbed light energy; consequently, the pigments are destroyed. When photosystem I is allowed to function again through cyclic electron flow, a necessary conformational change is believed to be reintroduced that once again allows the harmless dissipation of excitation energy through spiElover. A functional electron transport system associated with photosystem I will protect against DCMUinduced chlorosis when the thylakoid membranes are intact, but when the P700-chlorophyll a protein complex is in isolation, there is only a limited degree of protection.
Diuron has been widely used as a research tool for studying electron transport, fluorescence, and energy transfer in chloroplasts. The broad application of DCMU in research should not obscure the fact that this inhibitor, together with many others acting in a similar manner, is among the most widely used herbicides throughout the world. It is well established that with such herbicides whose mechanism of action is to block electron transport in chloroplasts, the extent of phytotoxicity is a function of light intensity (4, 20) , and Chl is the principal absorbing pigment (4) . A primary symptom of this type of inhibition is chlorosis brought about by the inability of Chl to dissipate its absorbed light energy which leads to irreversible photodestruction (12, 13) .
The loss of pigments in treated plants points to a breakdown or overloading of the mechanism that normally protects the chloroplast against excessive illumination. It has long been recognized that the carotenoids play a major role in this protection (2, 8) , and two mechanisms for the dissipation of light energy absorbed by Chl in excess of that used for photosynthesis may operate in plants: (a) Witt (41) has provided evidence for triplettriplet excitation energy transfer from Chl a to a special carotenoid which is then rapidly deactivated; (b) Krinsky (18) has postulated that xanthophylls may remove excess excitation energy from Chl through an epoxide cycle.
The epoxide cycle hypothesis has been used by Stanger and Appleby (32) in proposing a mechanism for DCMU-induced phytotoxicity. By stopping the generation of reduced pyridine nucleotide, DCMU prevents the regeneration of oxidized carotenoid, which in turn leads to destruction of Chl. These authors demonstrated that in DCMU-treated chloroplasts illuminated for 14 hr, carotenoids began to be destroyed before Chl, and that protection was afforded to the pigments when the block in electron transport was bypassed with an artificial electron donor (ascorbate plus DCIP'). Both of these findings appear to support Krinsky's hypothesis of protection, and illustrate one way in which DCMU might cause a breakdown of a protection mechanism. However, there are a number of objections to the role of an epoxide cycle in protection (19) . For instance, the de-epoxidase is situated on the inner (loculus) side of the thylakoid membrane (10) , a site that is unlikely to be readily accessible to the pyridine nucleotide reduced in the stroma and needed to fulfil Stanger and Appleby's hypothesis (32) . Recent data suggest that the cycle is linked to PSI rather than PSII (31) ; furthermore, NADPH is required for the epoxidation rather than the de-epoxidation reactions (30) . It is therefore necessary to seek another interpretation of the way in which DCMU might destroy the Chl protection mechanisms in plants and so induce chlorosis.
The use of DCMU as a research tool in vitro can provide a valuable insight of the consequences of its action in vivo. Attempts are made in this paper to explain the mechanisms for DCMU-induced chlorosis by drawing on information reporting conditions that affect fluorescence yield. The site of action of DCMU is known to be located close to the primary acceptor (Q) of PSII, which allows the reduction of Q but not its oxidation. Q quenches the fluorescence produced by PSII but not when in the reduced form (6) as it is when chloroplasts are poisoned with DCMU. Photosystem I reactions such as those involving nonphysiological cofactors of cyclic electron transport do quench PSII fluorescence when DCMU is present (see review 23), and also, as shown in this paper, protect against chlorosis. Fluorescence in DCMU-treated chloroplasts can then be used as an indicator of the spillover of excitation energy from PSII to PSI (23) .
An examination of chloroplasts in isolation under prolonged periods of illumination with inhibitors provides a useful tool for studying selective destruction of assembled plastid components. Particular reference is made in this paper to the fate of the pigments, which during prolonged illumination, act as photosensitizers for the destruction of the chloroplasts, and ultimately are destroyed themselves. The availability of techniques for isolating Chl-containing fractions of chloroplasts enables one perhaps to pinpoint more accurately the selective destruction of the pigments within these complexes. The evidence suggests that an epoxide cycle for the protection of Chl is unlikely to be relevant to the mechanism of action of DCMU, and that conformational changes in the membrane which allow optimum dissipation of excessive excitation energy are an essential part of the protective mechanism that DCMU destroys.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant Material. Chloroplasts were isolated from pea leaves (Pisum sativum L. var. Onwards). The plants were grown for 2 to 3 weeks in a glasshouse under 18,000 lux illumination from 400 w Atlas 'Kolorlux' lamps and the regime was 16 hr light followed by 8 hr dark.
Isolation of Chloroplasts. Fifty g of leaves were homogenized in an Atomix for 8 sec in an isolation medium containing 330 mM sorbitol, 50 mm Tricine, 10 mm NaHCO3, 2 mm KNO3, 2 mM EDTA (Na2 salt), 1 mM MgCl2, 1 mm MnCl2, 0.5 mM K2HPO4 (pH 7.4). Leaf debris and whole cells were removed by filtering the slurry through four layers of butter muslin into a 85-mm Hartley-Buchner funnel in which were clamped six 12-cm discs of 25-,um nylon bolting cloth (Marine Biological Supplies, Plymouth, England). The filtrate was centrifuged at 2,000g for 1 min and the chloroplast pellet resuspended in a medium containing 330 mm sorbitol, 50 mm HEPES, 10 mm NaHCO3, 2 mM KNO3, 2 mm EDTA (Na2 salt), 1 mM MgCI2, 1 mm MnCl2, 0.5 mM K2HPO4 (pH 7.4). All operations were carried out at 0 to 2 C. This yielded a chloroplast preparation that was 80 to 90% intact as judged by phase contrast microscopy of the numbers of class I and intermediate class chloroplasts present (25) .
For the preparation of stroma-free lamellae, the chloroplasts were sedimented at 2,000g for 10 min and resuspended in 10 mM HEPES-NaOH buffer (pH 7.5), homogenized in a PotterElvehjem homogenizer, and resedimented at 48,000g for 20 min. The buffer wash was repeated twice more to remove as much of the soluble proteins as possible without causing undue damage to the lamellar system. The lamellae were finally resuspended in the same medium used for the whole chloroplasts.
Incubation of Chloroplasts. Chloroplast or lamellar preparations were diluted with the resuspension medium to roughly 250 ,UM Chl. Samples (4 ml) were incubated in 10-ml flasks attached to a 10-cm disc which was rotated at 1 rpm at a slight angle to allow mixing. The flasks were immersed in a glass water bath maintained at 20 C and illuminated from below by six 150 w incandescent lamps giving a light intensity of 14,000 lux at the water surface.
Aqueous solutions of DCMU, and cofactors of cyclic and noncyclic electron flow were added to the chloroplast suspension before illumination. In some experiments, DCMU in an ethanolic solution was added but never in a greater volume than 20 1lI. On these occasions, the same volume of ethanol was added to all of the other flasks. All (38) . For qualitative spectral analysis, the pigment bands were sliced from the gels, placed between two glass sheets (13 x 25 mm; 0.5 mm thick) hinged at one end, and scanned in an Aminco DW-2 recording spectrophotometer.
For the location of proteins after electrophoresis, the gels were fixed and stained in 0.05% (w/v) Coomassie brilliant blue in 25% isopropyl alcohol-10% acetic acid. Excess dye was leached from the gels with 10% acetic acid in which the gels were also stored. Gels were scanned in a Joyce Loebl Chromoscan densitometer using a red filter (No. 620).
Preparative Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis. For the direct quantitative estimation of Chl in the pigmented zones, 300 ,ul of the SDS-solubilized lamellae were loaded onto 8% polyacrylamide gels in glass tubes of 16 mm (i.d.) x 80 mm. The components were resolved by electrophoresis at 20 mamp/tube (about 80 v) into the three major pigmented zones. The zones were sliced from the gel as soon as there was a gap of about 2 mm between the light-harvesting Chl a/b protein band and the free pigment zone; as much pigment-free gel as possible was retained in the slice on one side of the band. The bands were then removed from the gel slice by electrophoresis into a small column of Sephadex G-200. This was accomplished in a tube (16 x 80 mm) one end of which was sealed with 24/322 Visking dialysis membrane held in position by two 0-rings. A slurry of Sephadex G-200 in 0.05% SDS, 10 mm tris-HCl containing 1 mM-MgCl2 at pH 8 was poured onto the membrane and allowed to settle to a height of 50 mm and held in place with a glass fiber disc. The gel slice was pushed into position on the glass fiber disc and air allowed to escape through a fine 75-mm long microsyringe needle. A current of 20 mamp/tube was applied until all of Plant Physiol. Vol. 59, 1977 the pigment had moved into the Sephadex column; a 50-mm column was sufficient to allow complete migration from the gel into the Sephadex without the pigment migrating as far as the dialysis membrane. The Chl-protein was eluted from the Sephadex with acetone for Chl determination.
Isolation of the P700-Chlorophyl a Protein. The techique using a hydroxylapatite column (60 mm high x 27 mm diam) was essentially that reported by Shiozawa et al. (29) .
Determination of P700 to Chlorophyll Ratios. The Chl concentration in a Triton X-100 extract of chloroplast lamellae, and in the isolated P700-Chl protein was determined from the absorption spectrum using e = 60 mm-' cm-' at 677 nm (35) . P700 concentration was estimated on an Aminco DW-2 dual wavelength, double beam recording spectrophotometer from the reversible light-induced absorbance change at 697 nm, using an isosbestic point of 725 nm as a reference (29) . An extinction coefficient for P700 at 697 nm of 64 mm-' cm-' was used (14) .
Incubation of the P700-Chl a Complex. The conditions were the same as those for incubation of whole chloroplasts except that 3-ml samples of the P700-Chl a complex in duplicate were incubated.
Chlorophyll Estimation. The concentration of Chl a and b in 80% acetone extracts of chloroplast lamellae or fractions thereof was estimated by the method of Arnon (3).
Carotenoid Estimation. Bulk carotenoids were estimated in 80% acetone extracts of chloroplasts from the absorption at 480 nm after correction for Chl interference (17); an extinction coefficient of 100 mm-' cm-' at 480 nm (corrected) was then employed. This coefficient was established by direct estimation of xanthophylls and carotenes from five separate acetone extracts.
Carotenoids were fractionated into carotenes and xanthophylls by the method of Davies (5). An 80% (v/v) acetone extract of chloroplasts or P700-Chl a protein was combined with an equal volume of hexane in a separating funnel. The lower acetone phase was re-extracted with hexane, and the hexane extracts combined and washed four times with an equal volume of water. Xanthophylls were removed from the hexane fraction in four extractions with an equal volume of 90% methanol, which were combined, evporated to dryness under reduced pressure, and taken up in peroxide-free diethyl ether. Both the hexane and the ether extracts were saponified with 30% methanolic KOH and then washed with water; water was removed from the solvent extracts by partition into a 30% solution of NaCl. The concentration of total xanthophylls in ether was determined from the spectra using an absorption coefficient of 142 mm-' cm-' at 443 nm (based on lutein [19] ). The concentration of 8-carotene in hexane was determined using an absorption coefficient of 137 mm-' cm-' at 451 nm.
Photosystem II Activity. Oxygen evolution by uncoupled chloroplasts was recorded in a water-jacketed Rank electrode fitted with a polyethylene membrane No. 5937 (Yellow Springs Instrument Co.). Illumination was from a 100 w halogen projector lamp focused onto the electrode cell. The light beam was passed through a Calflex C interference heat filter, and two 3-mm red Perspex filters (ICI No. 400), giving a spectral cut-off at 592 nm. The light energy at the surface of the electrode cell was 1400 ILeinsteins/m2/sec. The cell was attached to a Churchill Chiller Thermo Circulator and maintained at 20 C, and 02 evolution recorded on a W + W 1100 recorder (Kontron Technik Ltd.) fitted with a zero suppressor.
The reaction mixture (3 ml) contained 330 mm sorbitol, 50 mM Tricine, 40 mM KHCO3 (pH 7.5), 5 mm potassium ferricyanide, 3 (Fig. 1) . Illuminated samples without DCMU (light controls) also show a loss of Chl over the same period but to a lesser extent and only after a lag of about 6 hr. PSII activity falls rapidly in the first 2 hr of illumination but the subsequent loss of activity is gradual. Variations in the rate of photodestruction could be observed in chloroplast suspensions with Chl concentrations that were greater (slower rate of destruction) or less (faster rate of destruction) than the 250 .tM normally used. A change in chloroplast density alters the effective intensity of the light for destruction.
When electrons are fed artificially to PSI using isoascorbate/ TMPD, and so bypassing the block, the Chl loss is the same as that in the dark control.
Loss of Chlorophyls in Stroma-free Lamellae. The experiment in Figure 1 was repeated with stroma-free lamellae from which all NADP and soluble reductants had been removed by thorough washing with buffer. Similar kinetic data of Chl loss are found with DCMU-treated lamellae as found with intact chloroplasts, except that .the rate of loss is slightly greater (Fig. 2) . The same protection is afforded to the DCMU-treated lamellae by isoascorbate/TMPD. This clearly discounts the requirement of NADPH in any protective mechanism involving an epoxide cycle but does point to the involvement of a functional PSI for protection.
Loss of Carotenoid Pigments. The loss of total carotenoids recorded over 26 hr is somewhat greater than that of the Chl in DCMU-treated chloroplasts but the essential difference is the lack of any lag period before photodestruction begins (Fig. 3) . Similar kinetic data of carotenoid loss and protection are found with illuminated stroma-free lamellae.
Fractionation of carotenoids into carotenes and xanthophylls after illumination of DCMU-treated chloroplasts shows that the greatest percentage loss is in the carotene fraction, followed by Chl a and xanthophylls and finally by Chl b (Table I ). The ratio of Chl a to xanthophylls remains constant at 5:1 indicating concomitant loss of these pigments. The Chl a to carotene ratio increases from 10:1 in the dark control samples to 34:1 in the DCMU-treated plastids, thereby showing preferential destruction of these carotenoids over those of the xanthophylls.
Protection of Pigments against DCMU-induced Photodestruction. Not only does isoascorbate/TMPD protect Chl and carotenoids against photodestruction (Figs. 1 and 3) , but cofactors of cyclic electron transport (e.g. PMS and FMN) also give protection to the pigments in DCMU-treated chloroplasts during illumination (Table II) . DCIP and TMPD protect the chloroplast pigments from photodestruction whether reduced by isoascorbate or not; in the absence of isoascorbate, 500 ,UM TMPD is more effective than 500 ,UM DCIP in this protection (Table II) . Sodium isoascorbate at 10 mm gives some protection (Table II) , but as ascorbate does not readily donate electrons to P700 (16) this is more likely to be a direct antioxidant property.
The concentration dependence of PMS, TMPD, and DCIP in protecting against chlorosis in DCMU-treated chloroplasts is shown in Figure 4 . PMS acts as an artificial proton carrier while catalyzing cyclic electron flow but it may also interact directly with excited Chl molecules (23) . The plot of PMS concentration versus percentage protection against chlorosis is hyperbolic and will give a linear reciprocal plot. It can be calculated from this that the PMS concentration for 50% protection is 6.5 ,UM. In similar experiments with stroma-free lamellae, the PMS concentration required is found to be less than 3 ,UM. Neither DCIP nor TMPD yields linear reciprocal plots (from Fig. 4 Chl in detail, it is necessary to establish the Chl distribution in pigment complexes of fresh chloroplasts prior to DCMU treatment.
Chloroplasts were extracted with SDS and the pigment complexes separated by gel electrophoresis. Chl a and Chl b concentrations were determined and the percentage distribution calculated in the three major pigment zones. Of the total (from five separate experiments), complex I (the SDS-altered form of the P700-Chl a protein) contained 10 to 12% Chl a, the lightharvesting Chl a/b protein contained 28 to 30% Chl a and 22 to 23% Chl b, and the free pigment zone contained 28 to 30% Chl a and 10 to 11% Chl b. This distribution of Chl in the pigment complexes is close to that published by others using different species, and different methods of isolation and estimation (7, 29) . The free pigment zone contains about one-third of the total Chl b, most of which is assumed to come from the Chl a/b protein complex because the true Chl a/b ratio in this complex is 1.0 (37).
DCMU-induced Photodestruction of Chlorophyll-Protein Complexes. Table III shows that upon illumination of control chloroplast suspensions, the greatest absolute losses of Chl occur in the Chl a/b protein and there is a rather small loss in the complex I band. In DCMU-treated chloroplasts, the increased loss of Chl a over that in the illuminated control, from complex I and the Chl a/b protein is similar, indicating an approximately equal DCMU-induced photodestruction of the two pigment complexes in absolute terms; the percentage loss of Chl from complex I is greater because this represents a smaller percentage of the total Chl compared with that in the Chl a/b protein.
The addition of 500 ,UM PMS to DCMU-treated chloroplasts increases the efficiency of energy dissipation and prevents the The proteins associated with the Chl in the pigment complexes are also subject to destruction. This is revealed in densitometer scans of polyacrylamide gels after electrophoresis of SDS extracts from control and DCMU-treated chloroplasts (Fig. 5) . The protein-stained gels show the greatest losses in those bands that also contain Chl; the major nonpigmented protein is unaffected by the DCMU-induced photodestruction. The scans also clearly demonstrate the marked relative DCMU-induced loss of the photosystem I band.
A comparison of spectra of the pigment-containing zones in situ in the gels from chloroplasts illuminated with and without DCMU (Fig. 6) shows shifts in the absorption maxima in the two major Chl-protein complexes but not in the free pigment zones. In the DCMU-treated chloroplasts, the red maximum of Chl a in complex I is shifted from 675 to 669 nm which is closer to the maximum found in the free pigment zone. Changes in the Soret band at 437 nm relative to the maximum for pheophytin at 422 ine photodestruction in this chloroplast fraction in more detail.
In preparations of the P700-Chl a protein complex, the Chl to P700 ratio ranged from 40:1 to 48:1. (-Carotene was present and in a ratio with P700 of 8 to 9: 1, amounting to approximately 20% of the total chloroplast carotene; this ratio is higher than that reported in similar preparations from a number of different species (29) . Preparations of the complex were illuminated for periods of up to 18 hr with direct analyses of P700 and Chl at intervals. Photodestruction of both P700 activity and antennae Chl begins without any lag (data not shown). Prior treatment of the complex with 5 ,UM DCMU produces no significant effect over that of the illuminated control (Table IV) . There is a greater percentage loss of P700 than of the antennae Chl but the P700 to (-carotene ratio remains the same in all experiments both before and after illumination, suggesting a close association of the two (Table IV) .
In the assay for P700 activity, the dark reduction following light-induced oxidation in the absence of added electron donors and acceptors is markedly slower after prolonged illumination of the P700-Chl a complex (Fig. 7) indicating that the ability of the endogenous reductant to cycle electrons back to P+700 has been impaired. The addition of isoascorbate, DCIP, and methyl viologen to a control sample of the complex after prolonged illumination increases the P700 activity by about 50% over that in the absence of electron donors and acceptors; no such increase is found in the dark control samples after prolonged incubation. These differences may reflect a partial light-induced dislocation of the P700 reaction center from the other electron transport components within the P700-Chl a protein complex.
Isoascorbate/TMPD added to the P700-Chl a protein in the same concentrations used with whole chloroplasts (Fig. 1) fails to protect the Chl in the complex during illumination; P700 activity cannot be measured using light activation in the presence of these additives. PMS provides partial protection to the components of the complex (Fig. 8) with a preference for ,-carotene and P700. The percentage protection of Chl versus PMS concentration does not yield a linear reciprocal plot as it did with whole chloroplasts. P700 activity cannot be assayed using light activation in samples containing more than 40 AM PMS because it is not possible to poise the system in the oxidized state. The addition of different concentrations of PMS to the illuminated control after the 17-hr illumination did not raise the measurable P700 activity to the levels in samples to which the same concentrations of PMS had been added before the 17-hr illumination. Protection of P700 by PMS is therefore genuine and not just an artifact of the assay. Figure 4 . not apparent in vivo within the time scale of these in vitro experiments. When illuminated in isolation, chloroplasts lose their capacity for complete electron transport through the release of free unsaturated fatty acids (12, 13) , and the rate of loss is dependent on light intensity. Excessive Chl excitation is channeled partially into hydrogen abstraction from unsaturated fatty acids, and partially into the destruction of Chl itself (12, 13) . Nevertheless, the presence of DCMU induces an even more rapid loss of Chl in illuminated plastids in vitro and therefore it has a more immediate destructive effect on the mechanisms that naturally protect the chloroplast against excessive illumination (Fig. 1) and that are still functioning in the control chloroplasts. The work reported here has attempted to provide a greater understanding of the events surrounding the DCMU-induced Chl loss.
Stanger and Appleby's proposal (32) that DCMU induces phytotoxicity by inhibiting NADPH formation required in a protective xanthophyll cycle does not stand up to close examination. Protection can be restored to DCMU-poisoned chloroplasts by artificial electron donors that bypass the block in the electron transport system ( Fig. 1; Table II ), in agreement with these authors. But the same protection can be restored to DCMU-poisoned lamellae from which the stroma has been removed (Fig. 2) ; the thorough washing procedure removes about 95% of the stroma proteins (27) and sufficient pyridine nucleotide could not be available. The possibility of a nonspecific water-insoluble reductant associated with PSI and substituting for NADPH in the xanthophyll cycle hypothesis cannot be entirely ruled out but seems unlikely on the grounds of spatial separation and immobility.
Total carotenoids begin to be destroyed before Chl during illumination of DCMU-treated plastids (Fig. 3) (19, 30) that the xanthophyll cycle is not involved in protecting the photosynthetic apparatus against photo-oxidation, and that Witt's concept (41) of a "valve" reaction for dissipation of excessive light energy, involving triplet transfer from Chl to carotenoid and deactivation by 02, may be the principal mechanism for protection. The greater loss of /3-carotene may indicate a major role of this carotenoid in such a mechanism.
The protection afforded to DCMU-treated chloroplasts by cofactors reduced with isoascorbate is through the promotion of electron transport associated with PSI, but not in the generation of NADPH; a direct involvement of these reduced cofactors as substitutes for NADPH in a de-epoxidation reaction is not likely. In the absence of isoascorbate, the concentration dependence of PMS, TMPD, and DCIP in protection (Fig. 4) reflects the ability of these cofactors to catalyze cyclic photophosphorylation. DCIP supports cyclic electron flow but involves more election transport intermediates than PMS (40) and so is less efficient at dissipating excitation energy. On the other hand, only at high concentrations does TMPD catalyze any degree of photophosphorylation (28) , which agrees with the concentration effect of TMPD on Chl protection (Fig. 4) .
The dissipation of excitation energy may be promoted either through cyclic electron transport (native or artificial) by activating an energy-conserving site (11, 28) , or (with reduced cofactors) through noncyclic electron flow to an endogenous component that consumes 02 in a Mehler reaction; this is particularly true of chloroplasts that have become disrupted (26) . In the former alternative (and possibly to some degree in the latter as well), the mechanism for the nonradiative energy dissipation may be analogous to fluorescence-quenching through conformational changes in the membrane, which occur when PSI-associated electron transport is functioning; this allows a greater access of 02 to quench the excitation energy (22, 24, 42) . These conformational changes have been assigned to the generation of a proton gradient, and also to structural changes in the coupling factor (15, (21) (22) (23) . Gross and Prasher (9) have demonstrated using fluorescence and electron microscopy that conformational changes in the membrane result in increased spillover of excitation energy. The protection of Chl in DCMU-treated chloroplasts by various redox compounds, whether in the reduced form or not, implies that there must be a considerable spillover of excitation energy from PSII to PSI in order to circumvent the block in the electron transport system. Comparative work is currently being pursued to see to what extent an analogy between data on fluorescence yield and the mechanisms that induce the much longer term effects of chlorosis may be taken. It is not yet clear whether cofactors of cyclic electron flow re-establish in the chloroplasts conditions that allow the natural protective mechanism to work, or whether a different artificial mechanism is introduced.
The sequence of energy transfer between pigments in the highly ordered lamellae membrane structure is likely to be reflected in the order and extent to which individual pigments are photodestroyed during prolonged illumination of chloroplasts, either protected or unprotected by cofactors of cyclic electron transport, and in the presence or absence of DCMU. This sequence has been revealed by fractionating the major pigmentprotein complexes and analyzing the Chl. In the illuminated control, the Chl a/b protein is principally affected (Table III) . The capacity for 02 evolution falls to 13% of its original level in 3 hr (Fig. 1) so that the Chl loss is likely to be caused by the accumulation of a PSII oxidant as found by Yamashita and Butler (44) in tris-washed chloroplasts. The 6-fold increase in Chl loss from complex I when DCMU is present (Table III) suggests that a different mechanism of photodestruction associated with PSI is introduced. DCMU induces similar losses (over the illuminated control) of Chl a in complex I and in the Chl a/b protein (Table III) , which points to a lack of any gross energy spillover.
The protective action of PMS (especially as found under conditions of partial protection at low concentration) favors the Chl of the Chl a/b complex, with less protection of Chl a in complex I. The sequence of Chl photodestruction reflects the promotion of excitation energy spillover from PSII to PSI and agrees with the effect of PMS in quenching PSII fluorescence by this means (23) . However, the interpretation of selective loss of Chl in these complexes is complicated by movement of Chl to the free pigment zone as well as actual photodestruction (Table III) (Fig. 6 ).
The simultaneous losses of Chl and protein, seen in densitometer scans (Fig. 5) (Fig. 7) .
The involvement of a functional PSI in the protection of Chl in DCMU-treated chloroplasts, particularly when cyclic electron flow is "short circuited" through PMS, has led to studies with the isolated P700-Chl a protein (37) . This (Table IV) showing that the reaction center is preferentially photodestroyed. On the other hand, the ,8-carotene to P700 ratio remains constant. If ,8-carotene were to play a protective role for P700 by removing excessive excitation energy from this Chl, the carotene should decay before the Chl and the ratio decrease. While the P700-Chl a protein in isolation may differ from that assembled in the thylakoid membrane, the concomitant loss of P700 and /8-carotene suggests their interdependence. The structural integrity of those protein subunits in the complex that contain P700 (only one-third of them do [37] ) could depend directly or indirectly on /-carotene, so that photodestruction of this carotenoid leads to a dissociation of the P700-containing subunits in such a way that the measurable activity of P700 is affected. This would account for the constant ratio of P700 to /3-carotene. Support for this structural concept also comes from the densitometer tracings (Fig. 5) in which both the Chl and the protein in the P700-Chl a complex are seen to be diminished after illumination. DCMU did not enhance photodestruction in the complex which confirms that chlorosis induced by 5 ,UM DCMU in whole chloroplasts results entirely from its action on PSII and not through any additional action on PSI.
Some protection is afforded to the P700-Chl a complex by artificial electron donors. Isoascorbate/TMPD does not protect the Chl in the complex as it does in the whole chloroplast, probably because of the inability to catalyze noncyclic electron flow. PMS, on the other hand, can facilitate significant protection of P700 and ,8-carotene during an 18-hr illumination (Fig.  8 ) but with less effect on the bulk Chl, which suggests that those particles that contain P700 are protected through cyclic electron transport when excitation energy is assumed to be dissipated as heat. The protein subunits containing only antennae Chl will not be protected by PMS, except perhaps through direct quenching of the excited Chl, and are therefore preferentially destroyed. It is clear that the protection in the isolated P700-Chl a protein by PMS is not nearly as effective as that in whole chloroplasts (compare Fig. 4 with Fig. 8) , which emphasizes the requirement of an intact membrane system for the full expression of a protective mechanism. The ratio of PMS to P700 in preparations of the isolated complex and in whole chloroplasts is similar if calculated on the basis of complex I accounting for 10 to 12% of the total Chl.
The expression of herbicidal activity by DCMU may be summarized as follows: (a) the inhibition of the electron transport system prevents the dissipation of light energy by this means and also prevents conformational changes in the chloroplast membrane; (b) the spillover of excitation energy from the lightharvesting Chl to PSI (dependent on membrane conformational change) does not occur; (c) the absorbed energy is now excessive to requirement and must be dissipated through the protective mechanism involving the carotenoids; (d) energy is transferred from Chl to carotenoid but the input is greater than can be harmlessly dissipated; (e) photo-oxidative destruction of the pigment complexes ensues (in waves starting from the two reaction centers) and, eventually, superimposed upon this is the destruction of lipids which causes a further disarray or disconnection of the pigment protein complexes.
PSI may initially promote a conformational change through endogenous cyclic electron flow, which allows some energy spillover (and fluorescence-quenching [34] ). The gradual decay of the ,8-carotene associated with P700 would eventually ensure that this dissipation route was also blocked. A more rapid herbicidal action of DCMU might therefore be achieved under conditions in which P700 activity was simultaneously destroyed. More definitive proof of the inhibition of conformational changes in the chloroplast membrane by DCMU, and the nature of such changes in these long term experiments is currently being sought.
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